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NEWS FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE  
 
Century Bank of Georgia Announces Promotions 
 
Cartersville, GA – October 18, 2022  
 
Century Bank of Georgia announced several promotions this week. 
 
Carissa Aiken has been promoted to Banking Officer / Branch Manager with 16 years of experience 
in the banking industry, 10 of which she has done with Century Bank of Georgia, beginning as a 
Customer Service Representative. She speaks highly of her time at the bank, saying, “I have always 
enjoyed our family atmosphere and how we get to know our customers.” Carissa is also a Former 
Business Representative for the Student Council Board at Eastside Elementary School, Treasurer of 
the RHS Performing Arts Booster Club, and proud contributor, in conjunction with the bank’s 
Rockmart team, to many local charities. She loves to bake, read, watch a good vampire story, and 
spend time with her family in her spare time. 
 
Nathan Bagwell has been promoted to Banking Officer / Branch Manager. Mr. Bagwell holds 17 
years of banking industry experience, all of which he has done with Century Bank of Georgia, 
starting as a Teller, and moving his way up to main office Branch Manager in 2018. He also serves 
as the bank’s security manager and has been instrumental in numerous projects over the years. 
When not working, Nathan enjoys exploring his favorite hobby, classic car restoration. 
 
Laurel Ferguson has been promoted to Assistant Vice President / Deposit Operations Manager with 
17 years served at the bank, starting her first job in the industry as an Operations Clerk with Century 
Bank of Georgia. Ferguson’s customer-centric approach has served the bank well. Likewise, her 
hard work, dedication, and positive attitude have catapulted her career at the bank and gained the 
respect of her colleagues and upper management. In her spare time, she enjoys singing, spending 
time with her family and pets, as well as doing anything outdoors. 
 
Tamara Knight has been promoted to Vice President / ITO / BSA Officer. Ms. Knight has 30 years of 
experience in the banking industry and has been with Century Bank of Georgia since its opening in 
May of 2000. During this time, she has worked in Accounting, Payroll, and Deposit Operations, as 
well as an Information Technology Officer and BSA. She considers getting to work with some 
amazing people the best part of her job, and in her spare time, she enjoys volunteering at Northside 
Methodist Church in the financial and logistics department. Tamara has also served as a treasurer 
for the Bartow Fall Classic and as a local Cub Scout leader. When not at work, she also enjoys 
spending time with her family and pets, as well as practicing woodburning and baking pound cakes.  
 
Jay Slaughter has been promoted to Senior Vice President / Lending Officer. Mr. Slaughter has 
been in the banking industry for over 18 years and considers helping local businesses grow and 
accomplish their goals the best part of his job. He says of his experience working at the bank, “Every 
day is something new; we get to learn about the various businesses and people that make up our 
community.” Mr. Slaughter currently serves on the Cartersville First Baptist Church Finance 
Committee and previously served on the United Way of Bartow County Board and the Georgia 
Bankers Association Leadership Board. In his spare time, Jay enjoys spending time with family, 
traveling, grilling, and watching UGA football. 
 



 
 

CEO of Century Bank of Georgia, Rick Drews stated “We are incredibly proud to promote these 
highly committed team members. Carissa, Nathan, Laurel, Tamara and Jay continue to demonstrate 
their dedication not only to the success of our bank, but to the community, as well.” 
 
 
Century Bank of Georgia is a locally owned and operated community bank providing 
complete financial services to Bartow County, Polk County, and surrounding areas. 

https://www.centurybanknet.com/

